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natrhee Wash, is visiting at the j

Papineau home. SOUTHERN STYLE I Court Cites Roads
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are raised in this area.
There should be one good oiled

Body of Marine Pfc

Clyde Edwards Due

Home For Burial

their condition before mainten-

ance ceased. At this time con-

ditions are-su- ch that it Is doubt-

ful if anyone could formulate a
long time plan or a five- - or ten-yea- r

plan for road construction
and expect to see it accomplish-

ed.
Unexpected conditions may

arise and we reserve the right of
adding to or subtracting from
what has been written here.

wide committee an initiative pe-

tition will be voted this primary
election asking a ten mill levy
for five years for road work. Thl
will, if passed, bring about $120,-00- 0

per year. In .addition the reg-

ular budget will carry approx-

imately $30,000. This budget will
also have to be voted on by the
people. The first thing to be done
with the county roads is to re-

turn them to some semblance of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Munk-er- s

are the parents of a baby
dauphter born in The Dalles Sa-

turday morning. The young lady
tiped the scales at five pounds.
She has been named Theresa
True and is the granddaughter

f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Munkers.
The mother is the former Edith
Graves.

Mrs. Elmer Hunt and son
Claire of La Grande who have
been spending a short vacation
here with Mr. Hunt have re-

turned to that city, having been
taken back Monday by Mr. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs, Art Hunt and
family accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. McMillan drove to
Portland Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
McMillan went on to Corvallis
to be present at the anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMillan. Others going down to
Corvallis were Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. McMillan and daughters Jo
and Tat.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have tick-

ets which they are selling for the
HOTC band concert to be given
in Arlington Friday of this week.
The school faculty hope that as
manv interested in the band as

Mr. and Mrs.Alonzo Edwards
rr in receipt of a tolrcram from

th government tolling them the
body of their son Marine Pfc
Clyde O. Edwards is on its way
home for burial. Clyde lost his
life on Iwo Jima. The body dork-e-

In San Franrisro Saturday.
Funeral will be in Lexington.

Brure I'rey of Eupene is visit-
ing at the home of his sister.
Mrs. Kenneth Peck.

A. M. Eowaros has returned
home from a business trip to
Spokane. E. O. Haigh who has
been visitinp at the Edwards
home returned to Jordan Valley
where he operates a veil drill.

Mrs. Frank Schoonover of e

and Ray motored to Port-

land Monday after her son Dale
who recently underwent an op-

eration on an arm at the Shrine
hsopital.

Mrs. James Pointer of Seattle

road running east and west thru
the area and some distance south
of the Columbia River Hiway
with good connecting road to riv-

er hiway. The same is true for
the Irrigon area with a good road
to Ordnance.

There are approximately 1100

miles of roads of all sorts in the
county and possibly some have
not been mentioned but will be
when the engineer assists in
making maps and plats and ans-
wering questionnaires.

Morrow County has not had a
road crew since last July 1st due
to the budget being voted down
by the people. It is hard to es-

timate now much damage has
been done to roads due to lack of
maintenance and the wear and
.ear of traffic and damage by the
elements.

After thoro study by a county- -

Mrs. Olive Atteberry, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wagner and Mr and Mrs
A A. Agee.

Mrs. Frank Darrah of Los An-

geles is spending a few days with
her brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macomber.
i .e ciu ,e u Pe leiO'i
she was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Petteys. Sunday, anu win
return home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Skoubo
and Ed Skoubo maue a trip to
Culver Monday, where they are
getting two truck loads of late
seed potatoes for planting. The
Skoubos grow many acres of late

Hammer And Saw

Music Fills Air

As Irrigon Grows

Mrs. George Russell is ill in a
Walla Walla hospital. Mrs. Sun-sta-

is teaching in her place.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rucker.

(Alene Russell) of Arlington vi-

sited the Elmer Ruckor and the
George Russel families over the
week-end- . They also visited Mrs
Russell in Walla Wala.

Benny McCoy is building a two
bedroom home with cement base-
ment east of town. The Lloyd
Aldrich place has been sold so
since that has been their home
for some time they are building
a home of their own.

Howard Gollyhorn is finishing
his house on the inside. It is a
three bedroom residence with a
garage and store room under
it.

The Lyle Mulkeys are paper-
ing their house also.

Mrs. Charles Simmons and
daughter Rebecca returned from
Sutherland Sunday where they
had been visiting her family.

The Junior class presented the
play, "Aunt Susie Shoots the
Works" at Ordnance Monday
night. It was well presented to a
good audience. This is the sec-
ond time it has been given.

The Virgil Sparks well is down
63 feet and still going down. They
have had hard drilling until the
last few days.

The Dorcas society of the Sev-

enth Day Adventist church sent
two boxes to San Francisco for
the needy of Europe.

James C. Shoun of Walla Wal-

la and daughter Judy and Betty
Acock of Pendleton spent the
week-en- with relatives return-
ing home Sunday.

Mrs. Dolly Minnick returned
Tuesday from a trip to Walla
Walla and Adams. She has been
visiting relatives and friends.

Gerald White is back on the
mail route after spending a week
off. Mrs. Margery Weigand car-

ried the mail for him.
John Hackenbury and Donald

McGinnis of Portland are at the
Fred Carter home. Mrs. Carter is
a sister and aunt of the men.

James Guiren, Sic, is visiting
his mother Mrs. Bill Guiren and
family.

Calvin Allen has purchased the
Frank Rider lots. They join the
Allen acreage.

Mrs. Fred Carter has purchas
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Morrow County Cleaners

We Call for and Deliver

Ladies and Gents Fine Tailoring

Just Call 2632

I1 Monsanto
Ciibmicus-Plasti- cs

To Observe Good
auloh'on Board ... Plotter ... Chip
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Friday and Easter

By Flossie Coats
Friday evening at 8 p.m. at the

Community church will be Good
Friday services under the direc

101b. Pkg. $2.40
An eelction clerk at Los An-

geles erroneously listed John W.
Evans, serving his fifth term in
the California Assembly, as a Re-

publican. Noting the error, Ev-

ans said he would just let it
stand. "I'm fed up with the Dem-
ocrat Party anyway," he

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nelson
and son Norman are spending a
few days in Portland this week
on business. John Beddas is do-

ing the chores for them during
their absence.

Mrs. Wm. Lilly and sons spent
the week end in Boardman from
their home at Union Jet.

Guests at the Wm. Nickerson
home for this week are their
daughter, Mrs. Avert Westland,
and her three children of Port-

land.
Miss Dorlene Rayback, who is

employed in Pendleton, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Rayback.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Brandon of
Vale are spending some time
working on their ranch cleaning
ditches and doing some repair
work. The farm was recently
rented and the Brandon's will
soon return to their home at Vale.

Marshall Jackson returned

Covers approximately 140 sq. ft.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
tion of Rev. Chas. Eble. The Eas-
ter worship program will be Sun-
day morning at 10:30 a.m. The
public is invited to attend both
meetings.

Mrs. Al B. Vannoy returned
from Red Deer, Alberta, Canada,
this week where she had been the
past six weeks with her mother.

Mrs. Leo Root spent Friday in
La Grande where she attended

NOW SEE the WORLD'S

MOST AMAZING

VACUUM CLEANER!
All new, off modern, completely different . . ,

full of sensational features you've waited fori

the executive committee meeting
of the Eastern Oregon presbytery.

MARCHING ORDERS
It's

Red Cross Month
Morrow County's Quota

Mrs. Olive Mefford returned to
her home in Corvallis this week.
She had spent the past few weeks
visiting at the home of her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Root.

Mrs. Chas. McDanel of Stan-field- ,

who fell and injured her
hip same few days ago, is rest-
ing for awhile at the home of

ed the Arthur Sires place, the
former Houghton place. The SiJ?

irtTHt St her daughter, Mrs. Allen Billings.res moved to Florida and had
their place rented to the Charles

from Weiser, Idaho, Saturday and
spent Sunday with his sister-in-la-

and family, Mrs. Geneva
Jackson. His nephew, Clinton
Jackson of Monument drove over
for him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Petteys
and children of Pendleton were
dinner guests Saturday evening
at the home of Mrs. Pettey's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macom-ber- ,

coming over to celebrate the
tenth birthday for Miss Beverly
Petteys. The three children re
turned home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Frank Cole left Sunday
for Olympia, Wash., going over
to attend the funeral of a friend.
She expects to return home Fri
day.

Several from here attended the
Sabbath meeting in Irrigon at

Simmons family who are build
ing on their farm west of town

o
Vheat Problems to
Be Discussed at
Pendleton Apr. 1

Wheta problems will be dis
Liberals are disappearing from

the government scene these days
because it was discovered they9 Irhymef with " do it" I)
were too liberal with the contents
of the U. S. Treasury. Jefferson
Citv, Mo.,

well as its members can attend the new Adventist church. Going
were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vannoy,Mrs. Cappy Ricks and family,

who have been livina in the

NO MESSY 19 fo ampty
paper ftltar it pound

out with tha din Hicks apartments, have moved to
The Dalles where tney win live.

eh
Moto-Sa- w

NEW ZLckic
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cussed at Pendleton April 1, with
Northwest cereal chemists, mill-ei- s

and wheat producers by Dr.
G. E. Hilbert, director of the U.

S. department of agriculture's re-

gional research laboratory at Pe-

oria, 111.

Administrator E. J. Bell of the
Oiegon Wheat commission said
Dr. Hilbert will stop in Pendle-
ton en route to the Western Re-

gional Reserach laboratory at Al-

bany, Cal. He will meet with
millers, chemists, members of the
Eastern Oregon Wheat league ex-

ecutive board and other repre-
sentative wheat growers at 7:30
p.m. in the Vert Memorial Little
theater.

Dr. Hilbert is expected to dis-

cuss the application of research
at the Peoria laboratory to North-

west soft wheat problems, Bell
said.
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j x Saf
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ercu-- C Xback into tha room

Over 45 per cent of the amount
Stays in Morrow County!

LISTED BELOW IS HOW MORROW COUNTY'S
RED CROSS MONEY WAS USED DURING 1947:

'DISASTER ASSISTANCE'
'VETERANS' ASSISTANCE'
'SERVICEMEN'S LOANS'
'HOME NURSING COURSES'

ADULTS AND STUDENTS

'FIRST AID CLASSES'
'VETERANS' in the Walla

Walla Veteran's Hospital
for Parties, Pleasure sand Gifts

'SWIMMING LESSONS' and
'Water Safety Instructions'

By Trained Instructor

This program is planned for the proposed new "lone
Memorial Pool."

aira Tripta Filtar dot' tha
trick

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messen-
ger Jr. who are living in The
Dalles were guests last week of
Mr. Messenger's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Messenger Sr.

Mrs. James Painter of Seattle
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Net-

tie Davis. Sunday Mrs. Pointer
and mother and brother Jim and
the Laurel Ruhl family visited in

Hermiston at the Gene Gray
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell and
Miss Dona Barnett and Mrs.

Trina Parker visited Tom Barnett
in the hospital at Hermiston on
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
are driving a new Ford coupe.

Alonzo Henderson motored to

La Grande Wednesday, taking
his mother to her home there af-

ter she had been visiting here.
Claude White was in town from

his ranch in the mountains on
Monday and Tuesday.

The Christian Bible school will
hold its Easter program at 10

a.m. in the Christian church be-

ing followed immediately at 11

a.m. by preaching services. The
topic will be "Resurrection."
There will be special music both
morning and evening, the eve- -

nn.Snno Viofrinninf At S n.

The American Revolution cost
$370 million or 1 100th of next
year's federal budget. It isn't the
original cost, it's the bureaucrats.

St. Louis,
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Moving
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STORES CONVENIENTLY in Sm Ik5 Mntaf Imof aaw daat
in action! Try H yaartaHl Irlnf
yovr kutbandi

tractiva con- - v
tuner, taka$ littla tpaca

3--

It workj lite magic I Just imagint an
electric acroll taw that ia eaaier to
uae, yet lighter than a hand aaw.
Imagine cutting through medium
hard nock a foot a minute, leaving a
aurface imoother than the finest r.

Hera you have all tha freedom
of hand law, yet you can execute the
moat intricate deu'em. You can cut at
any angle, or even along a ipiral twin,
aj in ahaping an airplane propeller.
You can uae it wherever Onlv
there ia a 110-12- volt V"'T
50 or 60 cycle A. C. $ I" Q 5electric current. Boyi
from 8 to 80 get a thrill W
out of Moto-Saw- . ioin 60c Dei.

Case' Furniture Company i mug aciviv-- uv6u.i..i-i- s - r
J m., and the topic being, "Evan- -

GHVETO THE
RED CROSS

O.M. Yeager'i
Service Store ...II

HOT CROSS

EUNTIME

A Special Treat
These delicious, frosting-toppe- d

hot cross bum are

Just right for Lenten

meals.

TRY THESE TOO
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I A T f IS ffl IF E $2 I

j Our "gooey" pecan rolls

Contract That Electric Work

Ask for a bid on your Electric Work and

know what it will cost before you have it done.

We have been in the Electrical Contract-in- g

business in Heppner for 13 years.

Call us for a bid on your. work.

Free Estimate.

Heppner Hardware
& Electric Company

General Electric Appliances

Cream or fruit pies

Luscious Angel Foods

Fresh baked layer cakes

1 Tom Walker and Otto Steinke

H have opened

Morrow County Electric Service
Electrical Contracting and Service Work 1

j Shop located on Gale St. between Willow and Center

Day Phone-8- 62 ' Night Phones: Walker 2222; Steinke 1233 f
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Delicious cookies

OUR BAKING

DONE ON PREMISES

Heppner
Bakery
Phone 1252


